
To All Aerospace Engineering students, 
  
The Aerospace Engineering Department is interested in knowing of any intern or part time or summer job 
in any industry or at Cal Poly that you currently have or have had over the past five years or will have 
this coming year. We want to know even if you have already graduated. We are instituting a new 
“Intern of the Year” award to be given at our annual Aerospace Engineering Awards Banquet each 
June. Also this data is helpful for our upcoming ABET accreditation assessment.  
  
In addition, if you would give your written permission, we would like to send out a short questionnaire to a 
supervisor at your job to indicate how well Cal Poly has prepared you for your assignment. This data 
would also be helpful to us in our upcoming ABET accreditation assessment. 
  
Please fill out the following info down to “your Job description”   if you currently have or have had a part-
time or summer job. In addition, if you have completed or are within 2 weeks of completing a job 
assignment, then answer the nine Evaluation Questions at the bottom, below.   
 
Please email back to Dr. Ahmadi and cc Carol Christian cmchristian@csupomona.edu and Prof. 
Steven Dobbs skdobbs@csupomona.edu,  

If you do not yet have an intern or job position, save this email and respond when you get a job. 

CAL POLY POMONA AEROSPACE ENGINEERING STUDENTS – INTERN OR PART TIME JOB 
SURVEY 

 Name: _____________________________ 
 

Cal Poly Class: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, or Senior (underline) 
Employer Company or Institution: ___________________________ 
 

Company products (hardware, service, etc,): ____________________________ 
 

Company Location/Address: ______________________ 
 

Dates of Employment : From __________ to __________; From _________ to __________; From 
_________ to __________ 

Your job description: 
____________________________________________________________________________________
_________ 
  
Evaluation Questions - If you have completed or are within 2 weeks of completing a job assignment: 
1)       What technical skills did you learn or further develop on the job? 
 

2)       What people skills did you learn or develop on the job? (team work, communication, etc.) 
 

3)       What did you learn about your self on the job? 
 

4)       What specific Cal Poly classes or activities were helpful to you (if any) to prepare you for your job?  

5)     What classes or activities that you have not taken yet, or CP does not offer, do you believe would 
have been very helpful in preparing you    
        for your job, if any? 
 

6)       Over all, for jobs related to your education, how well did Cal Poly Pomona prepare you for the job? 
(underline) 
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a.       Excellent 
 

b.       Very good 
 

c.       Good 
 

d.       Somewhat good 
 

e.       Poorly 
 

f.       Job not really related to my Cal Poly education 

7)       Other comments about your job experience (specific events that you learned from, any recognition 
the company gave to you, funny things that happened, etc.): 
 

8)       (Optional) Name and email of your supervisor: ______________________ 
 

9)       (Optional) Do you give permission for Cal Poly to send your supervisor a questionnaire about how 
well Cal Poly prepared you for the job?  Yes or No. 
 
Thank you for your help. 

 


